When evaluating the value of ASNC membership as a FIT, my first consideration was the track record and quality of its educational products. Consistent production of high-quality 'outward-facing' educational events and materials−including annual scientific sessions, clinical guidelines and quality standard documents, board preparation courses, and webinars− reflect strong societal leadership that embraces lifelong learning and quality improvement for both members and the wider medical community. ASNC has hosted a well-attended annual scientific session for over 20 years, its clinical guidelines and quality standard documents are highly cited throughout the cardiovascular community (3-5), it provides a comprehensive board preparation course in both live and digital formats, and it regularly hosts webinars on topics relevant to current and aspiring nuclear cardiology practition-
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Structured leadership development
The 
Forward-thinking long-term strategic initiatives
The final criteria that I used to judge the value of ASNC membership as a FIT was its long-term strategic initiatives. 
Conclusion
FITs and early career physicians considering the value of professional society membership may find it useful to consider their own personal expertise as well as candidate societies' track record of educational output, leadership development, and strategic planning.
